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NOTICE
1 am forced to do business on a cash basis. After May 1st 1

will do business tor cash only.
WHEN you have TIRE 1 ROUBLE call us. WE are TIRE

DOCTORS.
We sell GOODYEAR and AJAX TIRES. HOWE RED

TUBES and ACCESSORIES.
VULCANIZING A SPECIALTY ^
ALL WORK GUARANTEED .«*

Tdnpíeton's Vulcanizing Works
Phone 270 108 N. McDuffie St.

FREE AIR.

We Can Make Your Home Attractive
With our beautiful wall paper designs. With us it is not a ques¬tion of covering the wall, but a question of decorating. Wall Paper

must really furnish, must make a decided improvement or we
wouldn't feel justified in selling it to you. There is nothing that
enters your room that does so much to make or to mar thc beautyof their effect as Wall Paper.

Our Wall Paper store is splendidly stocked with the choicest new
wall coverings, which possess style, quality and attractiveness from
the best manufacturers of Wall Paper in the country. Our Spring
varieties of wall coverings are now ready for your inspection. Make
your selection where you know satisfaction is guaranteed.
We are the largest house painting contractors in the city, both in¬

terior and exterior. "Spring Paint and Help Beautify Anderson."

"NOW IS THE TIME TO WALL PAPER"

C. M. GUEST PAINT CO.
"Guest Sells the Best."

"You may love your family, but you might be polite
enough to insure for their benefit, that much you owe

them."-

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

M. M. MATTISON, General Agent,
C. W. WEBB, District Agent
J. J. TROWBRIDGE, Special Agent

Wear His Smile
of Satisfaction

by using a rea! paint *

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAMZ PREPARED

is manufactured from the purest of
materials because The Sherwin-Wil¬
liams Co. control the sources of their
raw materials. Gives protection for
the longest possible time.

Sold by
C. M: GUEST PAINT CO.
"Guest Sells the Best."

Spend your money at home. Buy South Car¬
olina cuatom hand made harneas, bridles, etc, at
factory prices. A trial order will prove our as¬

sertion. We buy hides and tallow at highest
prices. Write us your wanta and offerings.

WILSE W.MARTIN
Columbia. S. C.

! THROUGH MANY DOORS
(By Jane Osborn*

rrjönyrifbt, »15. by ÎIKT îicciufô "ëwa-
paper Syndicate.)

Tba first door was the front door,
and Lee Bateman passed that thresh¬
old one day toward the middle of that
memorable senior year at c-"egc.
Molly was different from the other

girls In the college town. None of
the boys knew her. It was said t'.iat
Doctor Dare had refused to allow Mol¬
ly to waste ber time with tho college
boys, and wasn't this very fact added
to the golden bair and tho bewitching
smile, enough to fire any college
senior's spirit of adventure?
But that first door-tho front door

-of the rambling oh* mansion was
the wrong way to find Molly. To be
sure. Lee Bateman was received into
the stately old mahogany drawing
room and Mrs. Dare talked to him
with unenthusiastic courtesy and had
even made out the check that patron¬
esses were expected to contribute to
tho senior dance. But Lee's expecta¬
tions of seeing Molly were disap¬
pointed. His only glimpse of hor was
a fleeting vision through thc window
as she went out for an afternoon
drive.

"Still there are other dours," he
thought. "Molly doesn't come out of
that door when she goes driving. She
uses the side door." But «.ne next
day when Leo tried tc approach that
door In thc disguise of a book agent
he found that tho door was guarded
by Molly's pet bulldog, who treated
Lee with the usual canine cordiality
toward book agents.
Then there waB thc back door. All

houses had back doers, Len knew, and
perhaps If he made his entrance that

. way he might And Molly making fudge
In the kitchen. Luck bad been against
him so far and it was bound to turn.
It was not hm d to induce the grocer
boy to let him deliver the rice and tea
and coffee; and a little change in thc
way of a cap and a coat transformed
him to the part. But Molly wasn't
making fudge that afternoon. To be
sure the cook was kind but Leo had
no satisfaction in tho encounter.
The fourth door seemed :he most

difficult
(

lt was the doctor s office
door. But somehow Lee went directly
into the doctor's private office, and
before he realised what had happened
he lound himself being questioned by
the doctor as to the trouble which
had brought him there.
"Sprained ankle," said Lee on the

spot and the doctor Immediately got
to work with bandage and liniment.
Ten minutes later, when Lee' paid
the doctor his fee, there waa a twin-
kle in the old doctor's eye.
Lee jumped out through tao pas¬

sage into the hall of the house and
there-the fates had relented at last-

* he saw Molly, the gold nair and the
sweet smile and the merry gray eyes,
and r ven the pet dog who accepted
Molly's recognition of Lee SB sufficient
reason to abandon hostilities.
Molly Knew Mr. Bateman, and she

waa sorry that he had sprained his
ankle and oho opened the front dcor
and watched him with concern ns he
limned down the fm:it steps. It was
only two minutes' encounter, but it
was enough to fire the ardor of Lee's
devotion.
Lee limped-when he thought of lt

-arounrl the campus for the day and
the next lay he was one of the first
-aKerno-jn patients walting for tho
doctors professional services. There
were more bandages and mora lini¬
ment, and then there was, that won¬
derful passage through the house to
the front door, where Molly again ap¬
peared. The next day the ankle was
no better. The doctor agreed with
Lee that lt needed dally attention,
and Lee's limp was 'so affecting that
Molly drove him back to the campus
tn her pony cart.
The ankle had to recover. Bandages

and Hmlment would, of course, hare
their results. But there were other
complaints that' a senior might in¬
vent There wera sprained wrists and
strained eyes and strange unaccount¬
able pains, and always the kindly
doctor discovered symptoms that Lee
had not evan dreamed of, and always
he accepted Lee's spot payment with
the same apparent satisfaction In
money well earned. And always
there waa the r Jsage through the
house, and always there was Molly
who seemed to hover near the passage¬
way at office hours. Still Molly did not
ask him to come by. the aide door or
the front door, and Lee did not dare
to ask her for the privilege. Some¬
times Lee stayed a half hour and some¬
times he felt that tn Molly's emile he
caught a faint reflection of the devo¬
tion that bad Inspired his dally visits.
Then one day-it was nearing final

examination time and Molly had been
especially eager to know Lee's plans
for the future-Lee had tba long-an¬
ticipated opportunity to tall Molly of
bia love and to feel In her sianna the
response be had become ¿o eager to
receive.
"And now," said Molly, with a laugh

that waa contagious, "daddy can
square his conscience about those
fees. He knew that you were bluffing
and he didn't want to let yon keep on
paying him. But I wouldn't let him
stop. I was afraid that yen wouldn't
come any mora. But father likes yea
flor your foolishness. And he never
wwild ha*:- uad a chance to know yon
so well It lt hadn't been for those
dally visite. But he has Just been sav¬
ing th? feen to return witta Interest."

fusel oil never greases the wheels
of progress.

.JUL-_. -"-.

THE TI1VIE TO THINK O F"

YOUR HOME AND OFFICE
FOR THE OFFICE
SPEED UP WITH
AN ELECTRIC FAN

Slr. you c:i\n do moro business
and do it bettor if you provide
electric funa for youraclf and yourclerks.
The cont ia really trifling com¬

pared wit li tho uct profit in com¬
fort and actual business nccom-
pllnlicd.
Heat naps vitality and ¡dow» upwork. OthurB aro cool- you ought

to bo too.
Our faun have buzzed Into rapid¬ly uicrcaalng popularity.

FOR THE HOME
KEEP YOUR
HOME COOL
A household electric fan lu veryeconomical and very refreshing.

Von can operutc lt for u very small
amounts

It blown away tho dcprcaalug ef¬
fect of liol weal her.

All thc members of your family
will be healthier and happier it
you buy one for your home.

Everything In electrical comfort
for tho household und olllcc.

Prices From $10J* to $27.00
Southern Public UtiluWCompany
118 W. Whitney Phone 223

General Who Made vol

«encrai

General Ludendorff is thc man ,who
'.-ula General von Hindenburg the
ero of Germany. For a long time an
:ffort has been made to learn who was
the brilliant man In the staff of von
Hindenburg responsible for tho repeat¬
ed victories of the Germans on thc
East Prussian border! Those familiar
with military affairs have been slow
'.o give von Hindenburg credit fo; the
victories. He waa known » as a plod¬
ding soldier. Ho had been retired
when the war broke out, but had hung
about the war ofRco in Berlin to im¬
press on it tho importants of tho

Red Rot In
Washington, D. C., May 17.-When

the sugar cane grower's examined
their banka ot aced care early last
March in Grady County, Georgia, they
found about one-halt of the cane
dead. Similar losses occurred, during
tho winter of 1913-14. This prcaents
a serious problem, for in tho South¬
ern part of the United States it is a
common practice to store in soil beds
during tho winter, 1. c., to "bank" thc
sugar «sane to be used for plantin?
the following'season. A specialist cf
tho United States Department of Ag-,rlculture found that tho badly dam¬
aged canes were invariably affected
primarily with a fungus discs?*-, red
rot, scientifically known as Coll»totrS-
chlm falcatum. Examination of tho
cane showed that tho rot usually be¬
gan about tho nodes and that fre¬
quently the eyes were apparently
dead, the stalks still retaining their
normal color inside. Often there
were brown, water-soaked spots at
the nodos at or near the points from
which tho roots of the now plant
emerge. Occasionally lt appeared
aa though the rot had proceeded from
thé'leaf sheaths into the node.
In uncovering tho bank of sugar

:ane stored for seed, it ls not uncom¬
mon to find some of the tender ends
ot the stalks mach rotted. In thia
season, however, la the majority of
caaes these ends show an. excessive
brown wet rot beginning at the tip or
internodea of the stalks. The spots
varied In else and In some instances
extended the full length of tho inter-
node. Where thc tungus penetrated
the tissues to any extent, a red dis¬
coloration was present, many canes
showing thia tï.eir full length.
A careful Inspection of banka of

seed cane was made by the depart¬
ment's specialist in Grady County,
Georgia, and in the vicinity of Apala¬
chicola, Florida, to ascertain the in¬
fluences exerted by the different con-

i Hindenburg Possible.

I % 1

Ludcndorff.

Masurian Lakes in connection with an
invasion by Russia. When tho first
defenders of Germany on the cast
front fueled he was sent there In
charge nf many generals considered
far abler. Thc results havo been all
that Germany expected. But now il
has been learned that tho mind bohlnd
the rough and ready yon Hindenburg
who bas seldom showed great think¬
ing capacity, was General Ludcndorff.
Tbo victories in Plast Prussia were

no overwhelming, particularly In the
battle of Tannenberg that tho Ger¬
mans made a hero of thc man lu
charge of their forces.
_:_<L_

Seed Cane
dillons under which thc cano might
be bedded. It was generally agrcod
among the planters that cane fo
batiking should bc cut in a rain or
immediately after a rain, no that tho
cane would go into thc bank wet. Tho
nmall bank was thought to bo less
conducive to thc formation of red rot
or other fungus diseases than the
lar.'xe. banks.

Y:ie usual prove*'ure In Georgia and
Floria ir. oankh.g seed cane is to lay
the s allts, inclu'iig roots, leaves and

side be bi«'.e lengthwise with tho
roots to tho ground and the topB over¬
lapping the st ilks. Tho bank ls us¬
ually about 6 feet wide and varies In
length from 10 to 100 feet or more.
A thin layer of soil, one to three
Inches deep, ls then thrown over the
cane. According to many planters,
the thinner this layer or noll ls. the
better aro tho results obtained. Many
different conditions.« however, prevail
in districts visited by tho depart-
mentV. specialist. Some banka were
covered with 4 to 6 inches of soil,
lome were bedded dry, others wet,
some OJ high, other* on low. and lt
was not infrequently found that the
cane had boen frosted.

Both plant cane and stubble were
found stored In banks. However, la
nonq of these varying conditions
could any constant reason be found
for tho decay other than that of the
presence ot the red rot fungus. At
the experiment farm ot Cairo. Geor¬
gia, it is planned to Investigate the
red rot fungus of anger cane, aiming
to prevent the luxuriant development
of the fungus which appears in the
early warm spring days, or to elimi¬
nate th'e fungus from the banks en¬
tirely. It ls hoped to flad some
means of prev«aUlng the decay of the
cane as it seems to recur to a serious
extent every few years, and Is »
serious menace to the sugni-cane In¬
dustry.

SCHOLARSHIP
in either

Bookkeeping and Penmanship
or

Stenography and Typewriting
at the

PERRY BUSINESS COLLEGE
Greenville, S. C.

FOR SALE CHEAP
Apply to

"SCHOLARSHIP"
(care Anderson Intelligencer)

ANDERSON, S. C.
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. *NlA.tt IfyouaroUioiinotperr^tlyMtlafiedorOonotwlaltto keepthc bt-
I \M/BB >»? 1 .IfvmlB cvclc »hip lt back to us at ourugpenso and you wiilnatbermtonecenU

I v IL JMffiBJl MBVaaiactua 1 factory cost. YousavoilOtota&mldxWemen'eprontflbybny-I \\J&\llfBVBal HQDlnKdlrectoiuHoiidhavethemanuracture^ag^arant^bahlndyoqrI ^B^MmUmm l/lawalhlcvclo. DO HOT BUV a bicycle or a pair oftires from ani^)n< atI -^^^^SUaaaHrHfiVonv price until you reoeiiro our catalogue* and learnoar unboardofI ¿lYmBBBHnM"Mfacbirv price* audnmatitabU tveetaloffer*.1 VMwPvÊË^ WILL BS ASTONISHEDttlZZS^^T^Ïi\ (HF \I§teat^^
\ S ÍV JW ^ MCOKO H*WD auûvcLOafw«dö¿¿^t^ñrkïaduàa^owtbaadMcyeMa.\ U/I 1 hjf7 bot nralaty hara« .. nberon band fagan *c_mto br «mr CfcicaaonrtaU atatmmiaaewa el«a*

8 iHM Hedgetnorn Pasetire-PrMf $ igMlUself-hcnlingTire$y5ÄIÄ4?.W,&gtteaa«ag¿!g.i.Bmu nm ¡¡.?, ?
WtW&ETCC«BLEF1QMP8RCTIXE$ nHnDINalia, TeakaeraUea will nat lal tha «lr out. IfijfDSBaBBaaflHBBaWA hundred thonaand palra told last year. ^BBBBBBBBBBBBEBBBHBBTCSSOTo^mnHm»^pe^fiJi Saridlntr, vcr* durable and lined inside wph WBBJBBBBtSb%UmWi. special Quality of rubber, which neverhe» ^BfJ BSaaflBBHRHtV^^'VBflMiycomea poro u a and which closes up amall
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arrmaidruf a special factory prto« to Uv rider of only BB? «ra^wiU^*a¿toa« ¿SL***g
recelg.^-^1^^***
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